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The Peace River Country and Its Future
Lewis J. Raby. eminent scientists for the Canadian Government have given

the climate of the Peace River country a thorough study,
on of the Mighty Peace-The Opportunity for and I think they will bear me out in the fact that the natural
cultural Development and Conditions to Be Met

In Entering the District. plants or common flora of this region require a high sum-
mer temperature. Winter temperature has practically

Eaving lived aâme years in the great Peace River nothing to do.with cereal crops, which depend entirely on

trY and travelled its waterways and almost endless high summer temperature.

before the march of civilization brought this Empire To sum up the situation, 1 might say the winter frosts

North into closer touch with the outside world, pulverize the ground; the summer rains, with almost con-

MIIY I feel interested in its stant sunlight, produce quick

10Prîlent and the prominent and vigorous growth; hence

this country will play in early maturity.

future building up of the The rainfall during the year

of the Pacific Coast. is distributed so as to proinote

thosiwho, have not given vegetation in the growing sea-

.,Zountry any study or at- THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY AND ITS son. It generally comes just

might say that the when wanted, and ceases when

"Peace River" generally vegetation no longer requires it

es that portion of the Mac-r and when its condition would

Basin drained by the ýe detrimental to the harvest-

River and its tributaries, OFFICIAL REPORT OF NATIONAL FINANCE ing of the crops.

PrOximately the vast area LIQUIDATOR. Now that we have proved

between-latitudçs 55 to the productiveness of the coun-

longitudes 115 to, 123, !ry, the next question confront-

iging. about 100,OWO(» FIRE EXPERIENCE WORSE IN V. 8. THAN ing us is the transportation

Of this area about 60,- CANADA. problem.

acres arc adapted to As I have mentioned, the Pa-

tlItITre. If the reader looks cific Coast is the natural outlet

'MAP he will see that only for this product, and no effort

On of this area described RECENT COMPANY REPORT& should be spared in order to

the Province of Brîtish give the settlers a market for

_ ' ; but while the pro- their product. There is no.

-grown in the Province doubt about the fact that the

ta; the natural outlet to MININQ THROUOHOUT BRIT18H COLU"IA- three great railway companies

ets of the world is of Canada-the Canadian Pa-

British Columbia to cific Railway, Grand Trunk

fit Cities. And now that Pacific, and Canadian Northern

î ma Canal-is open, the TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY Railways--all have their eyes

of the Occident are as NOTES, INSUR^NCE, MUNICIPAL, set on the opening of t his won-

ýrtikChcd, as those of the LUMORR, MININQ AND OTHIER derful belt of country; and al-
INFORMATION. though the C. P. R. has not

it tntirely beyond compre- done any grading north of the

n the wealth enclosed in Saskatchewan River, the very

Wtal resources of this fact of their spending the im-

'tratt of land, for, besideis mense sum of money in enter-

t agricultural possibiW ing the City of Edmonton, and
tal er is marvelous. their immense purchases in the city, would indicate that

W -th in mineral and timb
the pr«ent time th«e &te about twelve thousan.d they do not intend to take a back seat altogether in opening

i agnculture4 and this past scason the up the last and bestWest.

%"Vp Yi dea about ten million bushels of ain, The first line to open up this country, however, will be
-,part being No. 1 wheat. The greater part Ofthis the Pacifk Great Itastern from the West, having Vancouver

Môred now, awaiting transportation.
we shall suppose, one million settlers, euh rais- for its terminal, and the Edmonton, Dunvegan and Britià

One thousand bushels, of grain per year, with an -Columbia froin the East; the former being built by Foley,
P Welsh and Stewart, under bond guarantee froin the British

çt for Él grains of 50c per bushel, one yeai 8

amourit to five hundred million dollars. Columbia Legisiature, and the latter being built by J, D.

1 Many people art stili of tht opinion that owing MacArthur of Winnipeg, under Alberta.Government guar.

notth, the, chmste ià tS sévere. Of =um' 'Intle&, Irbe4,e lines loin on thé incial b»undary, so that
1 )Itnhobt.: when completed the settlm an -imports may come in from

,barl= bett be ooffl r" with or
C«tawy very much milder. : $mu Of th* Mmt &C ftatt, but the pr«fiut wu go out br:*e West.


